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THE ROSE COMPANY'S BALL
Oirea Christmas Night Was the
Moat Successful of Rect Years
The masquerade ball given lrSocorro Hose Company No. 1 in
the opera house Christmas night
was by far the most successful in
in every respect ever given by
that organization. The attend-
ance of both masquerader nn
spectators was extremely iui...In fact, long before the signal
was given for the grand march
to begin, every available seat on
the the stage, in the balconies,
and even those along the sides
of the hall, except such as were
reserved for the dancers, was oc-
cupied by spectators, and even
the standing room was crowded.
It would be impossible to give
any adequate description of the
great variety of characters thatjoined in the grand march. Al-
most every phase of human life
that could amuse or entertain or
delight the beholder was person-
ified in costume that is rarely
surpassed on such an occasion
anywhere. The masqueraders
had the floor to themselves for
aq hour or more. Then the
masks were removed amid much
merriment, and everybody was at
liberty to join in the pleasure of
the dance. The various com-
mittees are entitled to great cred-
it for the skill and success with
which they discharged the duties
assigned them. In fact it is
difficult to see how they could
have done better. The receipts
were very gratifying, amounting
to $114. All in all, the Hose
Company's ball this year is to be
accounted one of the most suc-
cessful occasions of its kind given
in Socorro in late years.
FOUND DEAD ON THE DESERT
The Kan Became Lost and Wandered
Aimlessly Until He Perished
Tile body of a man was discov-
ered yesterday afternoon by some
hunters about three miles west of
Isleta, twelve miles below this
city, in a little gulch in the sand-
hills near the Isleta volcano. At
last accounts no one had been
a,ble to identify the remains. Un-
dertaker Borders of this city left
last night on No. 1 to bring the
body to Albuquerque for embalm-
ing. He will return with the re-
mains this morning.
: The condition of the body and
other evidence tended to show
that the unknown man had be-
come lost in the desert and wan-
dered aimlessly around until he
perished. There was nothing on
the bodv to indicate foul play.
His coat could not be found. His
feBt, hat, one shoe, one sock and
suspenders were found scattered
around about 200 feet from the
body. In his vest was a watch
and chain, a pocket comb and a
tooth brush. There vere no pa-
pers or marks bv which to iden
tify the dead man. He had evi
dently been fairly well dressed,
had red hair and a beard of about
a week's growth, was apparently
30 or 35 years of age, weight ap-
proximately 140 pounds. The
watch was an Elgin watch. The
theory that the man was lost is
borne out by the fact that his
barefoot tracks were discernible
for some distance wandering back
and forth in the sandhills in every
direction.
A message was at once sent
here last night asking that the
coroner come and receive the re
mains. Some further light on the
identity of the man may be shed
after Mr. Borders has made an
examination of the body. Albu- -
' querque Journal.
Charlie Cooney came up from
Mexico to spend Christmas at the
home of his parents, Captain and
' Mrs. M. Cooney, in this city. For
some time Charlie has been lo-
cated at Inde, state of Durango,
Mexico, where he has been super-
intendent of the Minas Colora-
das, a valuable mining property
owned by Pennsylvania parties.
During the first six months of his
superintendency the output of the
mines amounted to $180,000 in
gold, silver, and lead. Charlie is
expecting the owners of the prop-
erty to pass through Socorro in a
few days on their way to visit
their property, and he will thenjoin them and return to his post.
An assortment of fancy sta
ionery at the Chieftain oflice.
ELECTION PROCLAIMED i
'
By the Board of County Commis-
sioners in Special Session
Assembled.
JUSTICES . AND CONSTABLES
Will Be Elected on the Fourteenth
Day of January,
1007.
At a special meeting of the
boarc" of county commissioners
held in the court house in this
city, Wednesday, December 2,
there was issued the following
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, By law it is made the
duty of the board of county com
missioners in each county in the
territory of New Mexico to pro-
claim an election to be held in
their respective counties for the
purpose of voting for justices of
the peace and constables for the
years 1907 and 1908; and
Whereas, The second Monday
in January, 1907, is designated
by the present law in relation to
elections for justices of the peace
and constables; therefore le it
Ordered, By the board of coun
ty commissioners of Socorro
county, in special session held on
this, the 26th day of December,
A. O. 1906, as follows, towit:
That on Monday, the 14th day
of January,. A. D. 1907, at 9
o'clock a. m. of said day, an elec
tion be held in the various elec-
tion precincts within the county
of Socorro, territory of New
Mexico, at which election candi
dates will be voted for by the
legally qualified voters in each
precinct for the following officers,
towit: Justice of the peace and
constable; and be it further
Ordered, That the following
persons be and are hereby ap
pointed judges of election for said
election, and that the clerk be
and hereby is instructed to send
certificates of appointment to suchjudges of election, as follows:
JUDGES OF ELECTION.
Precinct 1. . Pedro Gallegos, T.
J. Hudson, Santiago Chavez.
2. Maximinio Baca, Demetrio
Baca, Jose Gonzales.
3. Clemente Chavez, Juan A1- -
derete, Estevan Chavez.
4. Donacio Camillo, Juan Tru- -
jillo, Jose A. Ortega.
5. Abran Baca, Cesano Car
rillo, Abran Barcia.
7. Jose A. Montoya, Ricardo
Pino, Jose Ramirez.
8. Pablo Trujillo y Lopez,
Jose M. Lopez, Estevan Baca.
9. Rafael Montoya, M. Jara-inill- o,
Vicente Jaramillo.
10. Wm. York, K. I. Sipe,
George W. Rowe.
11. Charles Tabacchi, Victo-ri- o
Escajeda, James McGee.
12. Simon Gomez, J. S. Mae-tavis- h,
J. M. Allen.
13. Harry Crawford, J. K.
Nations, Leandro Garcia.
14. Rafael Lopez, Francis Bor-go- z,
Melcor Siloa.
15. G. E. Baca, Jacinto Galle-
gos, Gabino Jojota.
16. Juan Pacheco, Emilio Val-
les, J. N. Romero.
17. Jacobo Girón. Gregorio
Girón, Espiridon Arinijo.
18. Cruz Nuñez, Abran Albo-
res, II. Blanchard.
19. Celso Armi jo, Leandro Gu-
tierrez, E. Manning.
20. David Higgins, Jose Gar
cia.
21. Felix Garcia, Matias Jara
millo, Maximo Baca.'
22. Melquíades Aragón, M.
Mata, Pablo Trujillo.
23. ProcopioChavez, Jose Már
quez, Manuel Gabaldon.
24. W. E. Martin. C. T. Brown,
Abran Torres.
25. Isabel Padilla, Julian Mon-
toya, Vicente Gonzales.
2(. Thomas Hill, Donaciano
Montoya, Urbano Bcnavidez.
27. Donaciano Apodaca, S.
Chavez, M. Gonzales.
28. Alejo Gurule, Manuel A.
Pino, O. R. Cordova.
30. Gabriel Peña, Nepoinuceno
Lopez, Desiderio Lopez.
31. JoseChavez.Pedro Ortega,
Pablo Armijo.
32. Manuel S. Pino, Jose M.
Baca, Jose M. Madrid.
33. Lucero Tafoya, Cleto Mie-
ra, Eusebio Sais.
34. Charles McCarty, Pat Hig-gin- s,
Wm. Hamby.
35. Epitacio Martinez, Roman
Sarracino, C. II. Kirkpatrick.
36. Pedro Contreras y S., Ieo- -
J
.
'T:John Earl. .38. I). H. Sorrells, William
Dodds.
3'. Antonio Garcia, Rafael
Chavez. Juan Baca.
40. Genobebo Padilla, Matias
Gonzales, Juan Peralta.
41. Higinio Bustos, John Mc-Kinle- y,
Genaro Baca.
43. DonacianoGabaldon, Refu-
gio Gabaldon, Manuel Martinez.
44. Jose Baca v S.. Luis Ar-mij- o,
Manfer Romero.
45. J. J. Mclnnis. John An
derson, Thomas Riley.
CERTIFICATE OF APPORTIONMENT
OF SCHOOL FUNDS
Office of Supt.of Public Schools j
of Socorro County,
Socorro, N. M., Dec. 26. 1906. J
1, the undersigned superintend-
ent of schools in and for the
county of Socorro, do hereby cer-
tify that in compliance with law
and notice received from the coun-
ty treasurer, I have duly appor-
tioned the school funds of said
county on this 26th day of De-
cember. 1900. The amount sub-ject to such apportionment is two
thousand five hundred and ninety-eig- ht($2,5'8.60) dollars. The
total number of persons of school
age is 4,331. The rate per scholar
is 60c, which is apportioned to the
several school districts as shown
lielow:
No, of Aint. Ap-
portioned.No. Iist. Scholars.
City 4S4.. . 290 40
3.. 65 39 00
4.. 35 ... . 21 00
5 . . 136.. .. 81 60
d. . 155. . 93 00
7 210.. .. 126 00
8.. 42.. .. 25 20
9.. 63 37 80
10.. 41.... 24 60
11.. 163.. . 97 80
12.. 234.... 140 40
13.. 258.. .. 154 80
14.. 117.... 70 20
15.. 75 IT
16.. 96 . . 57 60
17.. 83.. 49 80
18.. 48.. 28 80
20.. 67.. 40 20
21.. 104 . 62 40
22 . 75.. 45 00
23. 72.. 43 20
24.. 79 . . 47 40
25.. 81.. 48 60
26.. 34 . . 20 40
27.. 96 . . 57 60
28.. 106.. 63 60
30.. 60 . 3d 00
31.. 55.. 33 00
32.. 64 . . 38 40
33.. 31.. 18 60
34.. 33.. 19 80
35.. 31 . . 18 60
36.. 76.. 45 60
37.. 58.. 34 80
38.. 33.. 19 80
39.. 79... 47 40
40.. 48... 28 80
41.. 143.. 85 80
42.. 33.. 19 80
43.. 54 . . 32 40
44.. 41.. 24 60
45... 91 . . 54 60
46.. 101.. 60 60
47.. 106.. 63 60
48.. 53-- . 31 80
49.. 30.. 18 00
50.. 42.. 25 20
47 4,331 $2,598 60
J. A. ToKKES,
County School Superintendent.
RICH STRIKEIINThTcRAPHIC
Great Body of Sulphides Cut Into
Impossible to Estimate Richness
Says a press dispatch of recent
date:
"The old Graphic mine at Kelly
has made one of the richest strikes
in the annals of the camp. The
find was made in the new tunnel
2,100 feet from the entrance. The
men cut unexpectedly into an im-
mense body of sulphides, the ex-
tent of which it is impossible to
estimate. The tunnel was extend
ed into it 100 feet, and it was im
possible to find any sides, top, or
bottom to the mass. It runs 42
per cent zinc, with good values
in copper and silver, and is one of
the most remarkable bodies of ore
ever discovered in a New Mexico
mine.
"The Kelly mine is now ship
ping all the ore that all the avail
able teams can haul or railroad
cars carry away. The outlook in.
Kelly and Magdalena is for more
prosperity than the camps have
seen in many years.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
T
NEW MEXICO, MINING MARVEL
Territory Coming to the Front, Says
the El Paso Herald.
The El Paso Herald hits the
nail on the head in the following
recent editorial:
"New Mexico, so long over-
looked by the crowd in the rush
for profitable mining fields, is
coming to the front. Some big
interests are taking hold in the
territory, and the next five years
will witness, not a revival of the
old boom days, but something far
better than that, the erection of
the mining industry in New Mex-
ico on a firm basis of proved prop-
erties, unlimited capital, and in-
telligent direction.
"Like the pot of gold at the
rainbow's end, the richest mineral
seems to the speculative anil in-
experienced eye always to lie over
the next ridge, or in the next
county, or beyond the interna-
tional boundary. The truth is, as
careful investigators are finding
out, that in New Mexico there are
as good mining propositions as
any that are obtainable at fair
price in Mexico, and prices in New
Mexico in general range far below
prices for properties of like ex-
cellence in better developed terri-
tories, simply because of the timid-
ity of capital.
"With unprecedented activity
in mining everywhere, and in all
metal markets, this is New Mex-
ico's chance. Her silver, copper,
lead, and zinc should be ooened
up on a big, broad scale, and her
mineral resources turned into the
world's industry and converted
into wealth. By applying mod-
ern scientific methods and broad-gauge- d
principlesof management,
districts in New Mexico that have
been practically unknown or al-
most despised will take their place
among the richest producers in
the west."
CAPTAIN JACK CRAWFORD
Is Now Entertaining and Being En
tertained Back in the Key-
stone State
Captain Jack Crawford is now
entertaining and being enter
tained back in the state of Penn-
sylvania. In fact, the famous
poet scout is filling many dates
made for the late Sam Jones be
fore his sudden death two months
ago. , it is doubtful whether there
is another man living who could
come nearer filling the bill, as
Captain Jack and Sam Jones were
much alike in many ways.
The following from the Warren
Times tells of Captain Jack's re
ception in Warren:
The Y. M. C. A. was the scene
of a very pleasant gathering when
sixty boys of the city met and
dined with Captain Jack Craw
ford, through the generosity of
II. V. Hazeltine, Charles Jamie-so- n,
E. E. Allen and Wesley
Wales, Jr. The banquet was a
fine one, and after it Captain Jack
talked to the boys. Later the
lads enjoyed the lecture at the
theater."
PRISONERS GO TO THE PEN
Sheriff Misáis Baca and Two Depu
ties Act as Their Escort.
Sheriff Misáis Daca and two
deputies. Ascension C. Torres
ami J. S. Carmody, left Socorro
Wednesday morning with three
prisoners in charge sentenced to
serve terms of various lengths in
the territorial penitentiary at
Santa Fe. The three were Elí-
seo Valles, sentenced for life for
participation in the murder of
Billingslea and McLaughlin in
the Manzano mountains; Kichard
Oueen, who will serve four and a
half years for his part in the at-
tempt to kill and rob Juan Chav-
ez y Daca at his ranch twenty
miles northwest of Magdalena;
and M. A. Thompson, who will
remain in-do- a year because
of his effort to appropriate an-
other man's horse to his own
use. Sheriff Daca and deputies
had in charge Casildo Duran,
also, who was taken to the in-
sane asylum at Las Vegas.
Notice to Subscribers.
Bills for subscription will be
sent out from The Chieftain of-
fice in a day or two. It is hoped
that everybody who receives
such a bill will consider it purely
as a matter of business and act
accordingly. '
STEWART-PERKIN- S
Marv Eleanor, Only Daughtor
of Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Perk-
ins, Bride of J. R. Stewart
REV. JOHN R. GASS OFFICIATES
At Ono of Socorro's Most Interest
ing and Romantic
Weddings
An extremely pretty, interest-
ing and with-a- ll most romantic
marriage was celebrated Tuesday
evening at the Presbyterian
manse on McCutchen avenue,
when Mary Eleanor, onlv daugh-
ter of Kev. and Mrs. II. M.
Perkins of this city became the
bride of Mr. James Koy Stewart
of Stamps, Arkansas.
Promptly at the hour appoint-
ed the bride and groom, preceded
by little Miss Winifred Crater
.is ring bearer, to the inspiring
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march, played by Miss Agnes
Jaques, approached and took
their places under an archway
festooned in green and white,
where they were met by Kev.
John K. Gass of Albuquerque
who read in a most impressive
manner the beautiful Presbyter-
ian marriage ceremony., After
which congratulations were ex-
tender and all repaired to the
dining room where the color
scheihe of green and white was
also carried out, and where a
dainty wedding supper had been
prepared bv Mrs. Perkins for
the guests assembled to bid
the happy young couple God
speed. Later in the evening
tliere were rendered several de-
lightful musical selections, the
bride, an accomplished musician,
favoring the company with a vo
cal solo.
The bride, an only daughter,
and upon whom has been deserv-
edly lavished the heart's affec-
tions of her father and mother
and an only brother, and who is
not only the possessor of a
gentle, amiable disposition, but
also charming characteristics of
face and form, and being of the
blonde type looked her best in
an exquisite empire dress of blue
rajah silk, with a yoke of white
chiffon bordered with embroider-
ed roses, and a small amount of
panne velvet and a few dainty,
cut steel buckles, and was worn
over a white poi de soi silk slip.
The gown described was fash-
ioned in Sherman, Texas, as was
also the traveling suit, which
was made of a red and gray rat-
tan cloth, with hat and gloves to
match.
Mr. Stewart is a prosperous
young business man of Stamps,
Ark., where he is book keeper
for the Dodcaw Lumber compa-
ny and is also city treasurer of
his town and is an estimable
young man ,and will, with - the
tenderest care guard the gently
reared woman he has won, and
the only regret that the fond
parents feel at their daugter leav-
ing them, is also shared by her
many Socorro friends, and lies
in the fact that her home must
needs be so far removed from
theirs.
In all there were some 225 in-
vitations sent out, those
issued in this city were to only a
lew intimate friends of the fami-
ly, and I run; whom the bride was
the recipient oi liie following
beautiful and appropriate pres-
ents: Mr. ami Mrs. K. W. '1 win-
ing, cut glass vase; Mis- - Bessie
James, china chop plate; II. C.
Kibe, hand painted cracker jar;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Terry, sil-
ver butter dish; "Miss Agnes
Jaques, drawn work center piece;
Homer Perkins, silver meat fork;
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Perkins,
iilligrce necklace; Mr. and Mrs.
A. Mayer, hand painted china
salad dish; Miss Eflie Berry, bon
bon spoon; J. F. Fullerton, gold
bowled sugar shell; Miss Deulah
Bowman, hand painted cake
plate; Miss Helen Terry, chafing
dish apron, and work bag; Mr.
and Mrs. Lee E. Eisenhart, cake
plate; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Terry,
oerry bowl; Mrs William Foster
James sugar shell; Miss Sarah
Herrick, handkerchief case.
Mr. Copeland S. James, Kev. M.
Matthicson, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Smiley, and Miss Felipa Black
ington were among those in So-
corro bidden to the marriage
ceremony.
Another list of presents pro-
cured by the writer, which were
sent the bride from friends living
in different states, were as fol-
lows: Mrs. W. O. Sharp, Men-de- n.
La., half dozen linen towels;
Miss Lutie Brisco, Gainesville,
Tex., drawn work center piece;
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Frizielle,
Stamps. Arkansas, bride's book;
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Gates. Sher-
man, Tex., picture; Miss Natalie
Lilly. Gainsville, Tex., picture;
Mrs. T. A. Brown, Stamps, Ark.,
drawn work collar; Miss Ambo'-in- e
McCorkle, Arkadelphia, Ark.,
souvenir spoon; Miss ; Edith
Kutzner, Albuquerque, N. M..
silver butter knife; Mrs. Josie
Jones, Sherman. Tex., set of sil-
ver tea siH)ons; Miss Leslie Jones.
Tex., set silver coffee spoons;
Mr. Craig Smith Kobbins, Ala.,
gold bowled soup ladle; Ed.
Lamb, McGehee, Ark., cut glass
berry bowl.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart boarded
Wednesday morning's belated
south bound train for Stamps,
Ark., where they are awaited, by
many warm friends and relatives
to welcome them to their new
home.
NEWCOMB, C(TlLÑS4 CO.
Hhvo Bought theW. H. ByerU Stock
of Of neral Merchandise
W. II. Byerts. for many years
one of Socorro's successful mer-
chants, has sold his entire stock
of general merchandise ami has
retired from that line of business.
The business will be continued at
the old stand, however, by a firm
to be known as Xewcomb, Collins
& Company, who took possession
on Monday. The old stock 'of
goods will be disposed of asquick-l- y
as possible and replaced by a
new and much more extensive and
complete stock. Great improve-
ments may be looked for in the
establishment within the next six
months. The members of the flew'
firm are well known, their loca-
tion is one of the best in the city,
and with the exercise of even
ordinary business sagacity" there
is no reason why they should .not
succeed.
DISTRICT COURT ADJOURNED
Last Saturday, but Will Meet Again
on Saturday, January 12, 1907.
Hon. Frank W. Parker ad-journed the district court for .So-
corro county last Saturday even-
ing to meet again on Saturday,
January 12. 1907. At that time
the court will hear the arguments
on a motion for a new trial in the
case of Turner & Son vs. The
Santa Kita Mining company, and
the Santa Kita Store company.
The trial of the case, which was
brought from Grant county, on
change of venue, consumed prac-
tically all of last week, the jury
finally bringing in a veidictfor
$25,000 damages;
There is more catarrh in this
section of the country than all
other diseases put together, and
until the last few years was sup-
posed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it
incurable. Science has prpven
catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment; Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional
cut eon the market. It is 'taken
internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous 'sur-
faces of the system. They oiler
one hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cure. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address:
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.
Ohio. Sold by druggists.' 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills fof con-
stipation.
, t
10 BEWABD (10 .
Strayed or stolen, a large dark
bay stallion, four years " old,
branded with a lazy W on the left
. shoulder, rather dim. I will pay
$10 reward for his return to my
ranch at Grapevine Spring, or to
my home at San Marcial, or, if
. stolen, I will pay $50 for informa-
tion that will convict the thief.
Handlers will please to"kV?ep a
lookout, and oblige Ji
Capt. Jack Ckawfokd.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
Sljc Socorro (iljicftotn.
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SATURDAY, DEC. 2'. . 1W
A Happy Nkw Yk.vk to every
reader of The Chieftain! May
1"M)7 brintr to all a jrenerotis por-
tion of both happinev and pros-
perity.
Col. Max Fkost. the veteran
and talented editor of the Santa
Fe New Mexican, is in joor
health, according to recent press
disDatches. Col. Frost has the
keen sympathy of a large circle
of friends and admirers in the
southwest, all of whom will earn-
estly wish him speedy recovery
from his present affliction.
It is pleasing to know that an
investigating committee that will
investigate fully, fairly and with-
out bias is to examine the books
of the penitentiary covering the
last seven years and make a report
to the governor. Mr. liursutn's
friends are entirely confident that
a full and fair investigation will
show that he never wronged the
territory knowingly to the extent
of a single cent. Las Vegas
Optic.
Thkkk is an excellent prospect
that next year will be a record-breakin- g
year in the production
df minerals in Socorro county.
"Although the Magdalena district
alone produced about $750,000
worth of mineral last year, ac-
cording to reliable and conserva-
tive reports from there, it would
not be surprising if that output
were doubled during the year
l'U7. Socorro county will thus
greatly increase her lead as a
mineral producer among the coun-
ties of New Mexico.
Thosk reports of dissension be-
tween (iovernor Ilagerman and
the republican territorial organ-
ization are very largely the prod-
uct of a diseased democratic im-
agination. No doubt the demo-
cratic leaders in the territory
would ! glad to see such dissen-
sion arise and develop to the ex-
tent of overwhelming both the
republican organization and the
governor, but they may just as
well be prepared to add one more
to the numerous disappointments
they have had to endure of late.
Thk Ovtlook of White Oaks
has been sold to the Carizozo Pub.
lishing company, and the plant
has been removed to Carizozo.
Lee S. Kudisille. the former ed-
itor and publisher, has retired
from the business temporarily,
and the paper is now edited by
N. S. Rose, an old and successful
hand at the newspaper business.
The Outlook has !een a very cred
itable publication heretofore, and
it is Mr. Rose's intention to make
it still more creditable under his
editorship and management. The
Chieftain wishes the new enter-
prise abundant success.
Lkt it le understood that The
Chieftain is heartily in favor of
reform in politics, no matter when
or where that reform may be de-
manded. What this paper very
earnestly objects to is the circu-
lation of reports that gross elec-
tion frauds have been committed
in Socorro county, for instance,
no matter by what party, when
those report have absolutely no
foundation elsewhere than in
wimenwj . I,..., ..-..- ..
or.toot.eep poiiuca. Prc,u,.c.
If election irauds nave oeen com -
mitted there shouiu be no com -
promise in the prosecution of the
...
offenders, u mich iuwu
not teen committed, the circula-
tion of the report that they have
been committed will not only
profit noUxly, but will give the
r
county an unenviable reputation
political chicanery which will
all the more unfortunate In, I
cause undeserved.
If the withdrawal of 8.000,000
acres of public lands in New Mex
ico from entry because they are its
thought to be underlaid with coal
to l permanent, then thesooner
the federal government makes an
arrangement that these coal meas-
ures arc worked, whether directly
by the government or underlease
by private parties, the letter. The"
present production of coal is en-
tirely toinadequate and should be
doubled within another year.
However, it is very probable that
only a small proportion of the of
8,000,MM acres reserved really has
workable coal seams. If that is
the case, then steps should be
taken to determine very soon what
parts of the reserved area ought
to be restored to the public do
main. Kight million acres is a
greater area than is covered by
the state of New Jersey, and as
good public land is becoming
scarcer, even New Mexico cannot
afford to have this land tied up
unless it is turned to a useful pur
nose in the near future. -- New
Mexican.
In praiae of Chamberlain' Cough IRemedy.
There is no other medicine
manufactured that has received
so much praise and so many ex
oressions of irratituue as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
It is effective, and prompt relief
follows its use. (irateful parents
everywhere do not hesitate to
testify to its merits for the
lenelit of others. It is a cer
tain cure for croup and will pre
vent the attack if given at the
first apperance of the disease
It is especially adapted to children
as it is pleasant to take and
contains nothing injurious. Mr
Humpreys, a well known resident
and clerk in the store of Mr
K. Lock, of Alice, Cape Colony,
South Africa, savs: "I have
used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to ward off croup and
colds in mv family. I found it
to be very satisfactory and it
gives me pleasure to recommend
it." For sale by all druggists
In Praia of Kitchen Gardens.
Whoever turns his skill and
patience to account in the
creation of the material neces
saries and luxuries of life
finds a source of special enjoy
ment in the work as well as
welcome addition to the family
meals, lote sure, there are
people who sav that a kitchen
garden is an expensive affair,
but whether it shall be a gain
or a loss depends entirely upon
how it is managed whether the
owner tills the ground with his
own hands or leaves it to a job-
bing gardner to fork the soil
over occasionally, and
,
charge
his own prices for seeds and
plants that may be incapable of
attaining a profitable perfection.
By right management, on either
a large or small scale, the kitchen
garden is immensely profitable.
(larden Home.
A Miraculoua Cure.
The following statement by II.
M. Adams and wife, Henrietta,
P., will interest parents and
others." "A miraculous cure
has taken place in our home.
uur cniKi uad eczema a years
and was pronounced uncurable
when we read about Klectric
Bitters, and concluded to try it
lielore the second txittie . was
all taken we noticed a change
for the better, and after taking 7
bottles he was completely cured
It's up to date blood medicine
and iKxly building tonic.
(iuaranteed. 50c and $1.00 at
Socorro Drug& Supply Co
j fu,e o
U)e day amj ntht at any tme of
may
, doub, t,,e ,ime of the
. . . 4, r . . . .
' 7
obtainel, and bv doubling the
,
.u i i. r
I iiiiic ui iiic nciiiim iiic icuiiiu n
e day is given.
An assortment of fancy sta
tionerjr at the Chieftain office.
THE PENITENTIARY RECORDS
Tha Board of Coramiaaionara Order a,
Scond InTeatiffation.
The board of commissioners of
the penitentiary has instructed
president, F. II. Pierce, to
have made a complete investiga-
tion of the looks of the peniten-
tiary for the past seven years,
says the Las Vegas Optic. The
investigation will not be like the
last alleged investigation, an ex-par- te
inquiry made with a view
fixing blame upon the super
intendent, but will be made un-
der the supervision of the board
with a view to the ascertainment
all the facts in the case. A
report based on the investigation
will lie made to the governor.
A Weatern Wonder.
There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex,,
that's twice as big as last year.
This wonder is W. L. Hill, who
from a weight of ')) pounds has
has grownjo over 180. He says:
I suffered with a terrible cough
and doctors gave me up to die of
Consumption. I was reduced to
'0 pounds, when I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs, and Colds.
Now, after taking 12 lwttles,
have more than doubled in
weight and am completely cured."
Only sure Cough and Cold cure.
Guaranteed by Socorro Drug &
Supply Co. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.
Black Walnut.
Black walnut is produced in
this country at an annual rate of
about 33,000,000 feet. The
large portion of it now comes
from southwestern Missouri,
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian
territory, although there is some
scattering growth still picked up
in Indiana, Ohio, Tennessee and
West Virginia. The most con
siderable stand of the wood re
maining east of the Mississippi
river is on the upper waters of
the (íuyandotte river in West
Virginia, savs a writer in The
Southwest. The home demand-
for black walnut lumber is only
for comparatively small quanti
ties. Its use is largely confined
to gun stocks, novelties, electric-
al work, etc. The chief demand
for walnut conies from Germany,
and Hamburg is the commercial
center of the market.
King; of All Cough Medicines.
Mr. E. (1. Case, a mail carrier
of Canton Central, Conn., wlio
has been in the U. S. Service
for about sixteen years says:
"We have tried many cough
medicines for croup, but
Pli:mlrlaitifi Tu frli Ppimr1v w
Uerl
upon every time. We also find
it the best remedy for coughs
and colds, irivincr certain results
and leaving no bad after effects
For sale by all druggists.
A Profitable Speculation.
One copy of Caxton's "De Con- -
fessione Amantis," or "The Con
fession of a Lover," was one of
the most profitable speculations
ever made in books. A Dublin
bookseller of the eighteenth cen
tury bought a number of volumes
at second hand, as he supposed of
no great value, paying for them
one and sixpence, and found in
the package this rare work of
Caxton's, which he afterward sold
for over $1,500.
No Opium in Chamberlain'a Cough
Remedy.
There is not the least danger
in giving Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy to small children as it
contains no opium or other harm-
ful drug. It has an established
reputation of more than thirty
years as the most successful
medicine in use for colds, croup
and whooping cough. It always
cures and is pleasant to take.
Children like it. Sold by all
druggists.
Lake Erie'a Fiah.
i
.It is claimed that Lake line
' A .,. ...inuuuicn nioic iisu iu iiic square
mile than any other boly of water
n the world.
.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
4
;. HOSTS OF GOOD PEOPLE
All Over This Blessed Land Rise tp and Praise Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines.
Common Gratitude Prompt This Sentiment In Favor ol
Dr. Pierce's Medicines.
TliMe people, so ready and nnxioiii to recommend Dr. Tinrce's Medicine,
have themelvea been cured, or some friend or loved one lia9 been cured, by
these-mediein-
ea. Naturally, a mise ol gratitude prompts eticli persona to
recorfiftiend Dr. Tierce's medicines to oilier artlictr-- ones. Notwithstanding
mat tríese jneaicmes nnve oeen on general ?nie, in drug nnd medicine stores,
lor mofe tlihn two decades, yet their sale continues to crow aa it could not were
meritthey npt nntlicinea ol more than ordinary
rinoupii oase attacks nave sometimes
cinesvwnch temporarily iniured their sale, as in the ense of the maliciously,
false, mdrV," and libelous article published in 1004 in the Ladies' Home
Journal orWiladelphia, yet their snle is
Imhert of thVl paper were brought to account and iudement obtained against
them in consVliuence ol their malicious
Prescription. The ftt'v of t .trunrnpnMpent was nhtni... .1 i. i,,.1 r.
i Hereupon it. i lerce ulciui-- to la u tola Hep and pubiibii to the Whole
world a full list of the Ingredients entering into his medicines, and this com- -
confounded bis malicious traducers and vindicated both the Doctor andÍiletely In consequence, his medicines have enjoyed a popularity and
increase in sale of Int-o- tuionnting almost to n boom, and it is believed that this
greatly increased demand is due largely to tlie f:ict of Dr. Pierce's open, honent
way of treating bis patrons and patient by reposing conlidenco in those who
trust in him and bis medicines, lie lmi no secrets to withhold from them.
He publishes the composition of his medicines openly and above board, so that
II who use them may know exactly what they are taking. Thus they are
placed til a class all 1 thrmxrlvrs and be considered an cither secretor
patent medi'-ines- , for thrij are in fact ticiilnr.
WHAT THl'Y CURI-- . People often ask
What do Dr. Plercn's two leading med
icines 'Gulden Medical Discovery ' and
'Favorito Prescription' cure? - of
Briefly, the answer Is that "Gninnn
MMIral Discovery - is s most r,..i.- it
'
leraiiv pnriliiT. nnj pniic, or, Itii
llivlgor if, ami aet ei;i''-inli- I vnra my
In a curative uif: i i h t i'i,i,-i,ii- i
Union siirfiii: iis ui llie nasal
throat. "Croncbis tubes, stomach, bowels
and biiuldi-- r I'urinii n law of
catarrhal cases whethl-- r tlio discs-- " af-
fects the nasal passages, the throat. Inlarynx, hrunehiu. stomach (as catarrhal
dyspepsia). IkiwcIh (us mucous diarrhea).
bladder, uterus or other pelvic onrans. cr
Kven In the, chronic or ulcerative staves
of those affections. It Is gem-rall- sneee-s- -
ful In atlectingcure. in tact tin- - uoiueii lor
Medical Discovery " Is without doubt, the
most successful constitutional remedy for
all form of catarrhal diseases known to list
modern medical science. Jn chronic of
Nasal Catarrh Dr. Suites Catarrh Itemed y of
fluid should be used for and
cleansing out tho nasal passage while
taking the "Discovery" for Its Mood
cleansing and specllic, healing effects Mi
unon the mucous I n ng membranes, i his
combined local and general treatment will
cure a very largo percentage of the worst
cases of chronic nasal catarrh, no matter
of how many years standing they may be. N.
as pi rtie" lTescrlption." It la
dvi.if f"r fil", cure of class of dis
eases only those weaknesses, derange
ments and irregularities peculiar w
women. It is a powerful, vet penlly act
ing, invigorating tonic anil nervine. For is
weak, worn-out- , over-woriie- -l women no
matter what has caused the breakilo,wii.
"Favorite Prescription" will be found
most effective In building up the strength,
regulating the womanly functions, sub
duing pain and bringing alsiiit a healthy.
strong, vigorous condition oi me vnoie a
system.
Dr. l'lercn neueves mat. our American
forest abound in most valuable medi
cinal root. for the cure of most of our
obstinate and most fatal diseases, it w
would properly Investigate them: and.
In c.mlirmatioii of this linn conviction,
he points with pride to the almost mar-
velous cures effected by his"(iolden Med-
ical Discovery." which has proven Itself
to be the most elhcient stomach tonic Is
liver invlgorator. heart tonic and regu- -
lator, and Mood cleanser Known tomen- -
leal science. Not less marvelous, in the
unparalleled cures it Is constantly mak-
ing of woman's many peculiar a!T"c- -
HAD A DRAFT FOR $30,000
Hon. H. o. Eursum Startled tho j
Eyes of His Close Friends.
II. O. Hursutu. of Socorro, was!
in Aiamojionio. last Saturday,
the guest of his sister, Mrs. (5.
J. Wol finger. Mr. liursum is
one of the wlui l horses 1 Uie
republican party in the territory
of New Mexico and is territorial
chairman of the republican or- -
IT aillZat lOtl. MllC in Alamo-consultati-
eordo he was in
with the local republican leaders
relative to political matters.
Mr. Bursum had just finished
the shipment of a large number
of sheep to eastern buyers at
Corono, and had something like
$30, OHM) . in proceeds, all in one
draft, to startle the eyes of his
close friends. -- Otero Countv Ad-
vertiser.
Long Tennessee Fight.
For twenty years W. I. Kawls,
of liells, Tenn., fought nasal
catarrah. He writes; "The
swelling and soreness inside my
nose was fearful till I began ap-
plying Ihicklin's Arnica Salve to
the sore surface: this caused the
soreness and swelling to disap-
pear never to return." liest Salve
in existence. 25c at Socorro
Drug and Supply Co.
The Middle Claaa in Novela.
Is it true that the modern Kug- - j
lish novel reader insists upon hear- -
ing about the rich or the great?!
I can hardly think so when I re- - j
member the many successful works
of fiction dealing with costers and
Scottish ministers, journalists and
. .1 , I . i. . 'lypisis, actresses ami novelists.
The Disraeli type of novel seems j
almost extinct, and the great bulk
of works of fiction deals with the
middle classes,- - London I.ady.
., ...... ,..,. , r,.
; DlimeuuKei wagons; i ut
famous Studebaker wagons!
APP'' to (ieo- - K- - Couk'
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
been made upon Dr. I ierce a medi- -
crcater to-da- y than ever. The rjiib--
article concerning Dr. Pierce's Favorita
vcrt Trovcnj.n nren eouiand itidir.
,., , ,
nni.-niit-
tli.ii". wi'n'miiws and distressing dcranjK
tumis, t Dr. Pierce's Favorito Proserin.
tiuu. : N amply attested by thousands '
l testimonials contributed hy j
crati-fu- l patients who have been cured by
of leoi-o- lira, t :i ii f nerfiwU. Irrpffiihir- - '
. prnlapxiM and other displacements,
luei-r- i ion n litem anil kindred anee j
hipii, iiim'ii mi'T ninny uwht uuveriiseu
medicine nnd lailed.
l. itii Mien,, world-lame- medicines ari
wholly made up from the glyceric ex
trails of native, medicinal roots, found
our American fore-t- s. The processes j
employed in their manufacture wore,
original with Dr. Pierce, and they are
ril-s- l on by skilled chemists and phar- - i
niacKts with the aid of apparatus and '
appliances specially designed and built '
tío purpose, liolh medicines are
entirely free from alcohol and all otherharmful, habit-formin- g drugs. A full
of their Ingredients is printed on each
their wrappers. They are both madn
such native medicinal roots as have
received the strongest endorsement and
praise for their curative virtue from
the most, prominent, writers on .Vo-firl-
illin in this country. What Is said of
their power to cure the several diseases
for which they are advised may bo
easily learned by sending your name
and address to Dr. It. V. Pierce, llulfalo,
Y.. for a little booklet which he has
compiled, containing coplón extracts
from numerous standard medical hooks,
which aro consulted as authorities by
phy-ician- the several school of prac-
tice for their guidance in prescribing. It
m.i.k to Ai l.. A postal card request
will bring it.
You don't have to rely solely upon the
manufacturer's say-s- o as to the power of
Dr. Pierce's medicines to cure, as with
other medicines sold through druggists.
You have the illxiiitrrxtal testimony of
host of the loading medical writers
and teachers. Send for this copious
testimony. It. can be rrliid upon to
be truthful because it In entirely din-l- nl
ntl.Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation, (.onstlpation is the causo of
many Cure the cause and you
cure' the disease. (inn "Pellet" Is agentle laxative, and two a mild cathar
tic. Druggist .sell them, and nothing
"lust, as good." They are tho ortfinmIit'tle Liver Pills lirs't put up by old
Dr. rieron over w years ago. jvnicnimitated, but never equaled. They aro
tiny sugar-coate- d granules easy to take
as candy.
When One Is Nervoua.
If vcu are nervous, remember
this simple rule : . Nothing is so
effective as taking a drink of
water every hour or two. Medical
men declare that we should be
lieljvi! in various ways if we were
more thoughtful and persistent in
this respect. It is certainly a
simple rule, and one that is within
reach of the busiest among us.
Sandals.
Sandals were more fashionable
among the Egyptians than among
the Hebrews. They were 'worn
by women of the highest rank,
for we read of the sandals with
long, turn-u- p pointswhich a beau-
tiful iiueen habitually wore when
she was at home.
tock
Profits
J can be greatly Increased by giving
nej.d care to the health uf every1 annu a anj lowi on me lann.
Si:!c poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
J :(ir;.os. etc.. dt'iH-n- on their livers
to Keep them well
Slack-Draug- ht
Stock and Poultry
keeps their livers working and
therefore keeps theiu well.
l!l.icl;-Üraui- Stock and Poul-
try MeJicine is u pure, natural,
vegetable, blood and actsV l y regulatiiig the stomach, liver
KA anJ howels.
V
.
rX It prevents anJ cures Hog Chol-
era, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Dis-
temper. Coughs, Colds, Constipa-
tion, l:ever, Loss of Appetite,
Wasting Away, nnd all the com-
mon stock diseases.
It is a perfect nedicine for gen-
eral farm use. Try It.
t- -
t i
f Price 25c for a large can, atÚ
all druggists and dealers
fcj,.
J Jhrni wJr1aii Vtl ti it vi
LOCAL TIMK TAIiLK
South SOCOKKO. North
3:00 a m Passenger ' VM a m
10:00 p m . . .Vast Freight l:.S5ain
11:55 a in' . ..Local l'reighi. . . 4:05 a in
No. )' and 100 carrv iiactiirs tietween Alliiiiucri)iie andS.ni Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a in Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 2:W p in
JACKomiiTPADTS 1
Mr sj 'j
FAIRBANKS rlORV.d'ro
ii
T--
'.
'
ALLAIRE, MILRA S CO.,
Aniüülü, K. M, ..
Sellinjr Hvjents fur J;uk uf ult
Trades engines, ali sizes, for So-
corrí, San Marcial, ami Sail
Antonio. X. M. .
Prices and terms on applica-
tion.
J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1801
MAXITAC'ITUKX AN1 M'.AI.KK IN
Boots, Shoes, Harness
and Saddles
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.
sue o;k k
I.(J)GK, Xo. 9. A
: St A.'M.-Ke- ffn
lar comimmica
tions, second am
fourth Tuesda) ,
of each Imonth
Visiting brctherti cordially invited.'
J',. A. Dkakh, YV. M.
.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
SOCOKKO CHAPTER No. 8, K. A. M.
Regular con vocations first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
W. M. Borkowdai.k, K. II. P.
C. G. Puncan, Secretary.
MAGDALKN
CHAPTER No.
'), Order of the
Í Kastern Star.
At Masonic Hall
first and third
Monday a f
each month.
Mks. Anna K 11wwn,V M.
John E. Gkh-'- i JTH, Secretary.
IC OK I.
KIO GRANDE
EODGE. No. .1. K.
ftfa. of P. Regular
nieeiin; every yt
eveninif al
8 o'clock at Costil'
hall. Visiting knights iivpii a cordial
welcome. Jri.it s Cami-kicdon- , C C.
S. C. Mhi-.k- , K. of K.' and S.
KATHIJONE SISTERS Templo No.
2. Regular meetings lirut and
third Thursdays of each month.
Mks. K. W. Ehwis,
Mks. Emma. Ahi'.yta, M. E. C.
M. of R. and C.
Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.
.
60 YEARS' '
EXPERIENCE
mm
k Tninr MiRKt
rntW CoPvmoHTAc.
A fir on innrilng m ukulrh and dMcriutton mayqulektf unH-iuii- i our fp!tiuMi frH wliudiar all
luvaniton ! prohiitily paunitKhlrt. ConnnutilrA.tloiiiitricilT'onn.liitúJ. HAM) BOOK on PateuU
iit fr. ttliient awHiK-- for patenta.faLaula taavti throuirh Munu A to. rKlr
Uncial notice wit tiaut t:liar, lu tba
Scícníííic Jlmcricaiu
A hnrtom1f Ulnutratai weekly. I nnreat elrOulalHiil f uny lütttlüti Journal. 1 im, a
Ann four nionilia. IL tialú biitll iiowailMiltira,
tlUNN & Co.ae,Brod-a- - New York
ttruicb Uinta, ea r ut wuniuiuu, u.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DOCTORS
SWISKtR & ACtRMTIIY
PHYSICIANS AND SUROKoNS
Oflice in
MaiCalenaand Kci'y. INiw Mexico
' In addition to general practice
gives pecial attention to
surgery ami diseases of women.
Dr. Swisher to chronic diseases, and
diseases of children.
JK. C. (1. DUNCAN.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKtiKON.
South California street, nearly op- -
, sin ill.- - postoll'ice.
Mexico.Sum, - -
A. A.'rsKlVlLIX),
ATTOKNUY AT
New "N icorro.
DOUGHERTY & GR1K.IT
ATTORNEY - v.
Socorro, -
' 'NAT'l'i K '
Oflice in Tom b'.ock.
Socorro, - .v-- - M "
W. A. FLIMIN' JONES,
ATT R X F Y- - A T-I.- V
Unit.-- States Commissioner.
Las Cruces. . - New Mexico.
JLKEGO BACA.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Socorro, - - New Mexico.
E. ki:li.ey.
ATTOKXKY AT I. AW.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
DR. L. T. SMITH,
DENTIST
San Marcial. New Mexico.
Magdalena rd and 4th, each mouth
San Antonio th
" "Kincon U'thAppointniciitMadoil.y Mail.
CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.
M. L. Hilton & Givatio Lucra.
Proprietors.
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.
First Class Coal. Low Prices
Patronize Home Industry.
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE n laboratory
Established in Colorido, 1S66. Samples by mail or
express will receive prompt and caretul attention
Gold &SUier Bullion rsX-SfiSXtts- r
Concwitration Tests -- lMXti;&,f'
1736-173- 8 Lawrence St., Denver, Col.
H. CHAMBON
DEALER IX
General Merchandise
SOCORRO, - N. M.
BACA &. TORRES
FOR
FRESH GROCERIES
CANDIKS, FNUITS, NUTS,
NOTIONS, ETC.
East Side Plaza. Socorro.N. M.
KILLthi couch
o CURE the LUNGS
""'"Dr.King'G
lew Discovery
for COtiCHS. aiíd VOc S 1 00
Bureat and Quick est (Jure-- for all
THROAT and LUNG TROTJB-LE- 3,
or MONEY BACK. -
Socorro Soda Vorks
k.$. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.
.ft v I
Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family "'"Trade - a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry ,
Phone 23 - East Side of Plaza
The Singer ó- -l hall bearing-fo-
sale by Geo. Sickles.- -
LIVERY and FEED
STABLE- -
WOOD and COAL
HAY AND GRAIN
Call for the Bus
GOOD WIGS and
PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR
A
Good Judge
will
recommend
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURBS
Rheumatism, Cots, Burn,
Bruises Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and all to Ills
that Flesh urtlelr to.
O. W. Wallace. Cripple
Creek, Colo., writes: I
hare used your liniment
in a severe attack of Rheu-
matism caused by cold and
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved
me and I recommend ithighly."
PRICE 25c, 50c, $1.00
BALLARD
SNOW
LINIMENT CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
Sold and Recommended by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
Oirl Friendship.
Edith Did you sing for Mr.
Boreleigh last night. Ada
Yes, I sang almost a whole hour
for him. Edith I'm so glad to
hear it! Iv'e always had the
greatest aversion to that man!
Cure for Sore Nipples.
As soon as the child is done
nursing apply Chamberlain s
Salve. Wipe it olTwith a soft
cloth be fore allowing the child to
nurse. Many trained nurses use
this with the best results. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by
all druggists.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.
TWO YEARS
-
IntermerrUire and Cancer.
So little ts really k' nown of the
mysteries, , of cancer that ,the
merest strap of informationwith
regard to it ought not to be neg-
lected. At the village of Clovelly.
on the north Devon 'coast, a very
large percentage of deaths is due
to cancer, and the reason locally
given is the habit of intermar-
riage necessarily brought ' about
in a place so widely severed from
the outside world. The state of
affairs appears to 1e even worse
at Duck Mills, a Uishing hamlet
three miles away. Where inter-rilarria-
has been carried to such
in extreme that one surname is
almost sufficient to designate the
whe.le of the population of th
villa ge. London Telegra ph .
k New Cure For Epilepsy..
J. II. Waterman, of Watcrtown,
()., IWal free delivery, writes;
"Mjpdaughte f, afflicted for years
with epilepsy, was cured by Dr.
King's New Ufe Pills. She has
not had an attack for over two
years." licst lio.lv cleansers and
life giving tonic pills on earth.
25c at Socorro Drug V Supply
Co.
The Onk.
The Druids considered the oak
as the emblem, or rather the pe-
culiar residence, of the Almighty,
and accordingly chapletsof it were
worn both by the Druids and the
people in their religious ceremo-
nies, The fruit of it, the mistle-
toe, was thought to contain divine
virtue and to tie the peculiar gift
of heaven.
Suburbanite iu Big Luck.
"Did you hear of the servant
girl fiacklots took out from the
city with him the other day? It's
marvelous! marvelous!" remarked
Su bu bs.
"Marvelous?" queried Citiman.
"She's iiing to stay, eh ?"
'"Oil. Iietter than that! He
induced tier to buy the place for
only a few hundred dollars less
than he paid for it."
Water Cure forConstipation. '
Half a pint of hot water taken
half an lionr lie fore breakfast
will usually keep the bowels
regular. Harsh cathartics should
be avoided. When a purgative
is needed take Chamberlain's
Stomach and' Liver Tablets.
They are mild' and gentle in
their action For sale by all
druggists.
Trees in Sicily. 1
The ancient poets used to sing
of the dense forests of Sicily.
Today the mountains are bare.
The 'question of reforesting isa
difficult one. Attempts at start-
ing new growth are frustrated
by the peasants, who tear down
fences and drive iii their goats.
Only under military protection
could new forest trees be grown.
FOR $125
A complete history tif" two histiry-makin- g years l'iu7
and 1VÜK. The entire proceedings of all the important
sessions of Congress to be held during those twoyeacs.
The fight to a finish of the impending battle against
the gigantic trusts and monopolies. ICverv detail of the
' next national campaign, including all the partv con-
ventions and the final result of the Presidential elec-
tion of November, 1K)8. In short, ALL THK NFAVS
.
, OF ALL THE EARTH. . y
THE TWICE-A-WeE- K ISSUE
OF THE
ST. UtíÜIS í
GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T
Two big papers every week. Eight or more pages each
Tuesday and Friday. The HKST NEWSPAPER in
the United States. Pre-emjne- nt as a journal for THE
HOME. Unrivaled as an exprmeflt of 'the principles f
the REPUBLICAN party. Always bright, always
clean, always newsy, always KELIAULh. Write for
FREE SAMPLE copy, or send ONE DOLLAR fpr .
ONE YEAR'S subscription. BETTER STILL, remit
$1.25 TODAY to the GLOBE 'PRINTING CO., ST.
LOUIS. MO., and secure this GREAT SEMI-WEEKL- Y
PAPER TWO YEARS, under special "long-time- "
campaign offer, which must lie accepted within thirty
days from date of this paper. . . . . '.
TWO YEARS FOR $l;25
BEST FOR TOE
BOWELS
If ftm fcTpn't Ttv . .i r
Wwola 9rj di, Tua r 111 or wllM"fcowl oin, n 1 b writ. Form, tn t f
tfloUnt fphyilo or pill potion, U rimi
moothpfti, s)tftt, moil porfrt - .i
ta bnwl clr muA el-- la In tuu- -CANDY
CATHARTIC .,
4 Í
CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PlMnl, PftUt ahlo, Pntnt, Tnf O nod, TOnod, N)Tr 8trkn, WaikiTi orOrtrwt 1. Sí ft mlft esints ffr box. Writ tut fr tftoiiiU, ftnil bvk-'!- !hlih. A1(lrft AJ3
SttriHtf RttiMtfy Cotitptfiy, Chleao r Nnv YoHl.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEM
According to the English table
of expectation of life, out of
I.ikmi.ooo children born the sur-
vivors at the age of sixty would
be 182,350 males and 187,477
females, of whom ten years later
there would be 114,370 males and
123,1,07 females, or a totrl of
237,77.
Notice by Publication.
Kraiu-- X. Krwrl.
plaliitifT.
.
II Ai'llllll
Maria Wrlil. Maria NV.il. A.I- - N... 5I.V.
iiilniMiratrlK 1 Ihr laM will ami
Irataitleiu f Irar A. Weill, iliH'an- -
il. a i.ih'11 ailntliliMtratrix. Uvidia
, eiu. Srlitta r ntiu'im ii, u'litr
Wfiil. Axi'l Wriil, a minor, anil!
MI. i Wil.
Nuti.'r ta lurli ifivni tltai Kraiu'ls X. KWr
li'. vlaintifT. Ita a at'limi ntfin.1
3'aria n Alarla nil. atltmiiiHiiatrlx l tinilati nl lar A. WVtil. t'ln'raiil, n. unchOvlilia Woii!. Srlnia Kraiu'Ucn.
I. tur iMil. Axrt eiil.a itiinur. ami (Mlu
ili'f.'iiilailli.. In Ihf IMntrict i'liurt nf thi' Thiril
Jutlii'ial IMntrirl nf the Territory of Nimv Mi-k-
ico. within ami lor the Cuuntv of S.Hirro, hiiiI
cauM nilltllierefl ,l.-- Hit the iIih Met ol mum
Court :
Alleifliitf that a certain limtruiui'iit of wntiiitr
maile liv tilaintirT ami one LauiMnril Johnson
anil one John K. K.lHrle on thehli il.t.v of Oc
ioInt. Ikhi. anri rtH'orileil in ItiHik 42. at paire
ni the oflicial rionN of S.K'oi ro
New MeJiU'ii. in Iheotlice nl the 1'riiliate i'lerk
and Kl oftu-i- Kecnnler of .aid countv , einiHli.
tute a cloud i,n the title of the plaintiff iu ami
to the Cliftnn Mine, helitif the mime mine lo-
cated tv Lanirford JoImihoii on the tith .il;i ot
Mav. IMi'l. the notice of location whereof i.
duly recorded In lliMik ,K," at paire 575 oí the
oHicial recorita of naiil Socorro county, in the
omce of the I'rolmte Clerk and re-
corder of nai.l county; and the Lexinirlou Mine.
neimr the mime mine located hv John K. r.lierle.
the Jrd day of Octoher, IKll.the. noticeol locition
whertif íh dulv in ItiHik 1. at paire
44, ol the oflicial record of Kaid Socorro coun-
tv, in the orlice of the Probate Clerk and
Kecorder of nald County, and the
Andrew Jackwin Mine. Iielnir the ante mine
located by the plaintiff on the 3rd dav of Oclo-lier- ,
1MH1, the location notice whereof In duly
recorded In Hook 1, at iaire 4r7. of the otlicial
recordi. of naid Sk'oito county, iu the omce of
the Probate Clerk and of
Haiti county, naid minen lieinir mtuate in the
CiMHiey Mining HiHtrict, Socorro county, New
Mexic'o, And prayH that the naid instrument
of writinir mane October , IHMi, anil riHonled
ns afortutid may In cancelled ami t aide.
nnd .defendant may lie by dtvree of thi
court found and held to have no rit'ht. tu le nr
InterrM whatever in and to said Clilioti.
and Andrew Jackson Mine-.- , ami i. :.t
all the riirttt, title and interest of, in anil to:iu
undivided h interest in tinl t. - iif
minea, purporting to 1m conveyed m.i
off writinir, dated Octoln t
by the Court found and decreed to S
erlv of and in the plaintiff, and fi v.Del.
And the above named defendant
of them, are hereby notilied that unl
ler their appearance In aaid cause imi "
the tiecond diy of February, A. li. rjudtrment will tie rendered airaiusl
In said cause.
The names of the attorneys for the pi linlift
are: John 11. Ilicknell, post office address,
Pacillc Klectric lluildtnir. Lis Anirele.
ami Harllee A llaruen, pie.t oiltce ad-
dress. Nil, er City, New Mexico,
Witness my hand and thv eal of the Third
Judicial District Court of the Territory of
this llil, day of llecomlicr. A. II. I'M..Hi,l. Wii.i.mm K. M VKTIN.
Clerk.
NOTICE
Ol'- - APPLICATION Or II. O. III KSl'M IN
KKUAI.F OF lllMSF.LF AMI II IS
F. k S FOR A UMTIs.ll STA CKS PAT-KN-
TO THK K AI.OSA I'LACKK MINIMI
' CLAIM.
Notice is hereby iriteu that U. O. liursum,
whose post-oflic- e address is SiK'orro
County, New Mexico, in behall of hint-se-
aiid Luciano Tafoya, Teodolo Lucero, A.
H. Hilton, W. K. Martin, Jose Armi jo, Kusehio
C'havex.amt Juan Torren E.im,ia,
witu hint, lias made application to the
United Slates for u patent to the Kalos;t Placer
Mininir Claim, situated In the Mound Spring
Mining District, in the County of S.corro, and
Territorv ot New Mexico, embracing sirtious
of Sections Ai, 31. ami tit T. 5 S. ot k. o. K.
unsurveyed. New Mexico Meridian; lieinir
mineral survey No. 1.!hh; which claim is more
fully desci ilietl by the olKcial plat issued oil
said claim und by the field notes ot survey
lhere.il. tiled in the iiltlce of the Keirlster ot the
llistrict of Lauds, subject to sale at Las Cruces,
New Mexico: The boundaiies and extent ol
said claim beinir descrilNHl by metes ami tsiunds
aa tollowa
UeKinninir at Cor. No. 1. identical with Cor.
No. 1 of the location a Jix24xlJ in. limestone,
chiseled 1 set Id iu. iu lite irround with a
stone mound 2 fl. Iae. ft. hiirh alonirside;
w hence a 12 in. cellar, bears S Hi decrees W.
I. 4 ft. A i in. cedar bears N. 5 decrees Ji
minutes K. 33.2 ft. each I HI. The 14lisa
Sec. corner on the south side of sec. 32, T. 5. S.
K. 0. K.. a limestone 14xWv4 ins. uls.ve irround
chiseled í SC on Hie south side, bears S. 4 lie- -
threes 12 minutes K. ft.
Thence N. U decrees i minutes W. 1.115.2 to
Cor. No, 2, a 2üxUb in. limestone, chis.-le- l 2
set In a stone mound, with a stone mound 21? ft.
base, IS ft. hiirta, alonirside: whence No.
2. ot the a limestone chiseled 2. set in a
stone mound, bears N. 27 divrees .1 minutes K.
2.2 ft.
Thence K. (fl deirree Sti minutes W. 235.l fl.
to Cor. No. 3. identical with Liir. No. 3, of the
a 40xl2xln iu. limestone chiseled 3
I2KX
set 15 in. In the with a stone inoundj
It. base. 2 ft. nitf-l-l alouirside.
Thence N. U decree 17 minute W 1317.0 ft. to
Cur. No. 4, a limestone ledu-- 1)1x5x1 ft. atsive
irround, chiseled x 4 with a stone mound 2 ft.
12SM
base 2 ft. fait; ta alonirside; Whence Cor. No. 4,
of the location, a limestone chiseled 4. set in a
wound of stoae, bears N. 45 decrees K. 1.4 ft.
Thence 8. dea-ree- 35 minutes W. 1.122.4 ft.
to Cor. No. a, a 3tixl2xlo in. limestonu chiseled
5 set In a stone mound with a stone mound i'i
12km
fl. base 2 ft. htirh alonirside: Whence Cor. No.
5 of the localiini, a limestone chiseled 5 set in a
stone mound, bears N. Udeirrees 2o minutes W.
1
Thence S, 0 decrees minutes K. 2.2".7 ft. tu
Cor. No. to, a xl2xH in. limestone, chiseled
12km
sat 16 In. In the irround, Willi a stone mound 3
ft, base, 2 fl. hitf u alonirside: Whence Cor. No,
o, ol the location, a limestone chiseled 0, set ill
a stone mound, bears n. aey-re- . 1..1 11.
Thence N. iw decrees 57 minutes E. 3"47.3 ft. to
Cor. No. I, the place of beirinninir. Vai lation
at all corners ot this survey 12 decree 4 min-
utes K. Area of said claim Is 1.".27 acres. '1 he
lis;ulion notice of the Kalisva placer Muiiuir
Claim la recorded In the oflice of the Kts order
of Socorro County, New Mexico, iu bisik f l at
paire 235 of said County records. Any und all
parsons claimiuir adversely the mine, lisle, win.
premises or any portion itieieol tie
scribed, surveyed, platted and applied lor, are
herebv not i tied that unless their advei e claims
arediil tiled accotdtuif to law, with Hi- K
the Ü. H. Land time at La m.".
tU County ol liona Ana, Terriiur .
Mexico, they will be barred by i:m
prov isious of said statute. '
Kui.ssk Van I'lTrl n. 1:
United States Lnnd Otlieo at Las
Craees, New Mexico. ' ' ' '
Notii-- of uiplication of Henry II.
t'onnclv. fur iliiitrtl States ' patent to
the Cliff iri up of mines, ontnpriaitto;
the Clill, . l. I'orosit. and Wft Vir- -
I ini.i IkiI" in nun; clnttns.
t i i tv (íivrn lli.-i- l in pur- -
."t-f- . ot . v -- r Six. TiHo.12. of the
:-
-'
' ' in" I 11 .I St.tfra,
I I ti .t f, . ,!...f. ,f the
'. Ml tit V I lUill- -
tiitt, ii v J. it,,.-- 1.. ,t. in
fact, who" pu:t .lili - .'. - s,
corro, Socorro county, .i--.- Mi ic,
lias ttiatlf rtiplicatiin tiv flic
United, Mate. fwr a patent to the Clin
If roup of mine comprising the Clilf,
Oak Forest, and West Virginia lode
ttiinhi"; claims, aituate in the Magda-
lena Mining llistrict, Socorro county.
New Mexico, and iu Section", and 18,
of Township i South. Kanife i, Weat.
beinir mineral aurvey No. which
mlntnir claims are more full vdecriU--
as to meter and bound bv the official
plat posted 011 said claim
and by the Held note of aurvey there-
of liled in the office of I In Kej;iter of
I.atHli, stibjoct to sale at La Cruce.
New Mexico: The boundaries and ex-
tent of naid claim oil the mtrface
by metes and bound a
follows, to-wi- t:
The said Cliff lode minino; claim
heiu; liot) ft. along- vein; the presum-
ed course of aaid vein extending from
discovery point N. H dega. 42 mill. V.
.121 ft. and S. H deg. 42 min. K.
1.11 tt. lSeuniiiiiti; at cor. No. I, a
rhyolite ledge x.x.l ft. uh.ivc ground,
chiseled 1 with a stutti" mniitid 2 ft.
xl2S
base, 2 ft, hi nil along side; whence a
rhyolite ledge 12 ft. high, course north-
west and southeast, chiseled 1
xl2'W H K
bears S t7 dgs. .Vl min. K. 11)..? tt.;
the northwest cor. of the amended lo-
cation, a pine post bin. in diameter S
ft. high, set in a mi'tttiil of stone, Ih-u- i
N.Hdgs. 42 min. W. 142.7 ft.: the
sec. cor. between sec' 1, T. . S., K. 4
W, and sec. (1, T. 3 S., K. .? w.. a gran-
ite stone 10xHx4 in. ulnive groiind chis-
eled 4 on west side, bears 11. 2H tigs.
11" min. v. ti TiitlS.l ft. thence s. N dgs.
42 min. e., va. 12 lg. 45 min e. l.m ft.
to cor. No. 2, identical with south
west cor. of the amended location, a
32xldxM iu. granite stone, chiseled
sets IS in. in ground, with a
12'ft
stone mound 2' ft. base I1 ft. high
alongside; thence 11. ti2 dgs It 111 11 e.,
same variation, ii.W.4 tt. to cor. No.
a AlxJUxO in. granite stone chiseled
.1 set 14 in. 111 ground, with a stone
U'lS
mound i ft. base 2 ft. high alongside;
whence the southeast cor. ol the
amended location a 4x4 in. oak post
.
' j ft. high bears 11. t2 dgs, IS min. e.
3. J ft. thence 11. 8 dgs. 42 min. w.,
same variation, 15tni It. to cor. No.
4, a 27x12x4 limestone chiseled
4 set 12 in. in irround: whence the
12'W
northeastcor.il ; . n n ! V. a
pine pout 4 iu. in .1 ft. high
bears 11. 20 tigs, .vy i;i:n. v. M ft.
Thence a. 2 dgs. 1 min. w. va. 12
dgs. 40 min. c .'4.4 ft. to cor. No. 1.
place of beginning. Area of Cliff
lode claim is 2'l.l:n. .Adjoining el.iim
are Oak Forest lode oil th south, and
West Virginia lode on' the west, both
if this survey. The location notice is
recorded in tiio ottice of the Kecorder
of Socorro nnty. New Mexico iu
'...nit I I. U7. The amended
' recorded in theoilice
i ' - ''. ;M lis'-'- s
.i:-;
'i
The : ;;
claim being " ..
presumetl cour-- . :
ing from discovery point it. --" s. I
mm w. 12 ft. and s. 2rt tigs. 1 .hum. e.
14KH ft. Beginning at Cor. No, 1, in
line 2 .Í Cliff lode of this survey, .'n.4
ft. from cor. No. 3, identical with the
11. e. cor. of the amended location; a
26x10x0 iu. granite atone, chiseled
1 set 12 in. in ground; whence a 14
1298
in. tine tree bear 11. 68 dgs. 30 min.
w. 33.7 ft.; and a 14 in. pine tree bear
11. 32 dgs. w. 40 ft., each scribed 1
12'8
Ii T: The 4 ec cor between aec 1
and . previously described heart 11.
2H dgs 4.i min w 24.7 ft. Thenc a
()2 dgs IS min w va 12 dgs 45 min c
along line 2-- 3 of the Cliff lode of this
survey i'W ft to cor No. 2, identical
with 11 w cor of amended location and
with cor No. 2 of the Cliff lode, pre-
viously described and chiseled 2
12W
Thence k 2H dg 1 min e va 12 dgs 45
min e 15() ft to cor No. 3: A 33x14x10
in. granite stone chiseled 3 aet 12
1218
iu. in with atone, mound 3 ft
base 3 It high alongside, whence a w
cor of the amended location, a pine
post 4 in. in diameter 3'j ft high,
bears s 28 dg 1 tniu e 325 .feet.
Thence 11. f2 dga 18 min e, va 13 dg e
588.4 ft to cor No. 4, a 34x14x12 in.
rhyolite stone chiseled 4 aet 15 in,
12'
in ground; whence c cor
of amended location, a pine post 4
in. in diameter 3S ft. high, bears a
27 dgs ,W m'n e 3'Hi ft. i hence 11 2
dg 3') min w 1500 ft t cor No. 1, place
of beginning. Area of Oak Forest
.lode is 20.427 acre. Adjoining claim
is Cliff lode of thi aurvey on the
north. The location notice I record-
ed in the Kecorder'a oflice of Socorro
countv New Mexico, in Book 14 ut
page 23i. Amended location notion is
recorded in said oflice in Book ! ut
page 4f3-4t-
The said West Virginia lode mining
claim extending 15KI ft along vein; the
presumed course of aaid vein extend-
ing from discovery point 11 8 dgs 42
min w 117 ft and a 8 dga 42 min e 1383
ft; Beginning at cor No. 1, a 2oxl0xi
in. limestone chiaeled 1 set 12 in. in
129
ground with atone mound 2,4 ft. baae
2 ft high 'alongside. Whence u 14 in.
pitlon bears n 75 dgs 30 min e 14.7 ft
the n w cor of amended location, a 4x4
iu. pine post 3'j ft high, identical
with cor no 2, lirand Icdge lode Sur-
vey No. 990, A 22xl2x.c in linn stone
Chiseled 2 bear n 5. de 1 min w
991)
'(,2.5 ft; cor No. 4 I'earl lode Survey
No. 989 a limestou.; 10x10x1 in. above
ground, chiseled 4 bears ' ii ( dga
'89
'
58 min e ll2.2 ft the sec cor be- -'
tweeu sec 1 and 6 previously describ-
ed bear u 24 dira 17 min w 7291.1 ft.
Thence tig- 18 min e va 12dg45 min
r 15)1.1. ft '...for No. 2, a, 28x10x8 liuiiijrsl.ine 'mv-K-i- 2 set 14 itlw in
12'' '
ground; Whence w cor of amended
location, an oak pi?d 4 in. square, 5 ft.
high, bears a 72 dg .( min w 33.4 ft.
Thence n 72 tigs .to min e va 12 dgs
45 e 7 ft to cor No. 3. iu line 2
Cliff Is-l- of this survey, n 8 dg 42
min w 137.7 ft from cor No. 2. identi-
cal with e Cot' of iitnentled location;
2(xll)x4 in. granite stone chiseled 3
1298
set lli in. in ground with stone mound
2 ft base 2 ft high alongside. Thence
n 8 dgs 42 min w va12dg45 mine,
alonjr line ,4 of Cliff lode, 1500 ft to cor
No. 4, n 3x10x in. rhyolite stone Chis-
eled 4 set lf in. in ground with
1298
s ine tuotind 2'. ft base S ft high
;iloitg-.tde- , wlii'iK-.- - n e cor of amend-
ed locmi ;i, identical with n w cor
of amended lot atioti of Cliff Ixle,
previously described, bear n 8 dgs
42 min w 5 ft. Thence 72 dgs 3n
min w v.l .2 dgs 45 min e 541.9 ft to
car no. I, the pl.ic- - of beginning.
Total area of West Virginia lode
19.553 acre; in emtllict with I'earl
lode survey No. 'Ho, ' n 158 acres.
Leaving area not in omflict 19.375
acres. Adjoining rlninJ i the Cliff
lode of tin nttrvcu. on the east cnu-llioti-
claim i the I'earl lode survey
N.f. "iso, ,. the north. The location
iioli-.- is r, e ird-- in the office of the
Kecorder of Sut'orrn county. New
Mexico, iu It Hik 9 at page 74; thelirt amended location notice is re-
cord. I in said odie in Hook Ki at
pages 4i,4 and 4ii5, a nil the second
annulled locution notion Is recorded
in said illice in Hook 5 at page 140.
Dated at Tutted State's I. and Office
at I, as Cruce. New .Mexico, October3it. a. n. i'H..'
F.i'i.kn K Van"Pttkn.
Kegister.
(entltMiian fin library ) Where
can I li ml the book entitled "Man,
the Killer of the World," please?
Attendant Yon aíII probably
li nl it just across the. hall, in the
Ili ii.Mi dt'partment, sir.
It is estimated that the cataract
of Niagara is 31.0(10 years old.
The height of the falls was at
one period 1211 feet. It is now
Mil feel.
i juMi," Jltlss'rj
DANGER!
a Vbu need not
i ' be fearful ifyou nsevj BALLARD'S J
i Ü10REÜ10UND I
i SYRUP
lor that cough. There aro M
1 many consumptivoa who now tü would bo well if they had
1 curad for their health.
1 Ballard's Horehound Syrup
"i.mo rn.ii.ka. ... , CsAA.i Rmsrhl.U. W0 p,
.V..l.tls, Sora Throat, Whooplnc
Cough and Lung Troubles.
SAVED SICK SPELLS.
?írü. Emma Johns, Las Vo--:
i Ras, N. Mcx. writes: "I re--
I piitntnnnil 1 fenhnn n1 fíveli
Al to all I know troubled wild j
coughs, colds, etc., I have V
SH boon navod numerous nick, ej
nneliH. hv unlntr thla mniark- - le
alio preparation." ...
PRICE 25c, 0c', $1.00
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, M0.
Sold aud Recommended by
Socorro Dm;; and Supply Co.
PREMIUM MARKET.
"EAST.SI0K PI.AZA.
JUST OPKXEl), '.
.
KVF.KYTIIINCr NF.W,
XKAT ANDCI.KAN.
THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the Ih-s- I that can be pro-
cured. They are the. finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled
PERFECTLY SERVED
so that there is never any
' dillicully in getting a ..nice
roast or steak whenvvyf1 yon
want it. ' ''
HILL & FISCHER,
PKOPKIETOÍVs.
East Sidpí , PÍájsU.
Abraifi TWes
.!
A ..
1 AC K AC.KS, 1 ltI.I VI--
1'KOMPTI.Yt. ': '. T0 f
l.lvAVK OKÜKK8 AT
C. A. nfCA',s Bar'rSliop.
Glje Socorro (íljiefla.n.
The greatest of all newspapers
it the Daily Globe-Democr- at of
St. Louis. It has no equal or
rival in all the west, and ought
to be in the hands of every reader
of any daily paper. If costs, by
mail, postage prepaid, Daily in-
cluding Sunday, one year, $6.00;
six months, $3.00; three months,
$1.50; Daily, without Sunday one
year, $4.00; six months, $2.00;
three months, $1.00; Sunday edi-
tion, a big newspaper and mat
atine combined, 48 to 7b pages
'.every Sunday, one year; $2.00 six
; nionths, $1.00. A subscription for
"the GlobeDemocfat, at these
'.prices, is the best possible news-
paper investment. Send your
order today or write fur free sam-
ple copy to Globe Printing: Com-- ;
pany. St. Louis, Mo. See special
.longtjn:e" campaign pffer of the
."Twice-a-Week- " issue of the
Globe-Democra- t,' two years for
$1.25, elsewhere in this paper.
1 LOCALS 1
Oats, oats, oats for sale at
Geo. E. Cook's livery stable.
: A new stock of Mexican drawn
work at Loewenstein Bros. ,
f
' Call at the new gallery and
ask to be shown our choice on
of local views.
John Greenwald, Jr., came up
: from El Pasto, where he is now
employed, to spend Christmas at
home.
4 Carl Beverly and family of San
Marcial are guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Katzenstein
of this city.
Prof.O. R. Smith of the School
of Mines is spending the holiday
vacation in surveying down in the
Black Kange.
'.Regular services at the Pres
byterian church tomorrow at the
usual hours. Everybody is cor-
dially invited.
The supper provided for the
masquerade ball is spoken of as
cry excellent. It was provided
by Mrs. T. J. Matthews.
A. E. Sipe was a visitor in So-
corro during court week, leaving
Sunday morning for Alma, in the
western part of this county.
Edwin, Swisher, now a student
in the University at Albuquerque,
came down to attend the masque-fad- e
ball Christmas evening.
Conrad Hilton of San Antonio
and Copcland James of Carthage
were in town to spend. Christmas
and to attend the masquerade
ball. ; '
"The Deserted Bride" attracted
a large audience to the opera
house Thursday night. The play
was a good one and well pre-
sented.
Hue N.' Hines and C. S. Beau-dr- y
left Wednesday morning for
La's Cruces, where they are hav-
ing some experience in railroad
turvey work.
P. N. Yunker has been sorely
afflicted with rheumatism for
some time and begins to show
the effects of the hard usage the
disease has given him.
' Capt. M.Cooney arrived at home
for Christmas from a stay of two
or three weeks at his mining
properties over in the direction of
the Oscura mountains.
Lee Terry is out again, hav-
ing almost entirely recovered
from the effects of the severe
burns he received several days
ago from exploding acetyline
as.
Mrs. S. E. Hannah, whose home
is at Glen wood. N. M., was a vis-
itor in the city during the last
week of the district court, and
ordered The Chieftain sent to her
address.
Fred Baldwin arrived in town
Thursday morning from his
Datil ranch. He reported de-
lightful holiday weather out
toward the western part of the
coobjty.
'Twenty mining locations in the
San Andreas mining district were
filed for' record yesterday morn-
ing in the office of IVobate Clerk
IVA. Pino by Wm. Moeller and
ethers of El Paso.
i ' í ". i j
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. True and
daughter, Miss True, went down
to Kl Paso Christmas morning
for a visit of two or three days.
They returned favorably im-
pressed with the Pass City.'
R. B. Brinsmade, formerly pro-
fessor of mine engineering at the
School of Mines, has been in So-
corro for a few days. Professor
Brinsmade now makes bis head-
quarters at Salt Lake City.
John F. Fullerton and son El-
mer, who basbern, attending teAgricultural College this year,
spent Christmas day as guests in
the Home oi Mr. uiiertons sister,
Mrs. Kutzner, in Albuquerque.
J. S. Mactavish, manager for
the Becker-Blackwe- ll company
and cashier of the Bank of Mag-
dalena, was in Socorro on pri
vate business Wednesday after-
noon, returning home Thursday
morning.
' The Socorro county friends of
Attorney W. A. Fleming Jones
of Las Cruces will be glad to
know' that he and family have
returned home from a pleasant
month at Long Beach and other
resorts in southern California.
Superintendent Etter of the
Rio Grande division of the San-
ta Fe and Vice-Preside- nt Martin
of the Sherwin-William- s Paint
company were in Socorro Wednes
day and had business together that
took them to Magdalena and
C. T. Brown returned home
Christmas morning from an ab
sence of three weeks spent in
Texas and Missouri on mining
business. Mr. Brown says that
he may stay at home long enough
to get acquainted with his neigh'
bors.
President R. P. Noble and Prof
R. W. Twining of the School of
Mines went up to Las Vegas
Wednesday morning to attend the
regular annual meeting of the
New Mexico Educational Associa
tion. Both were assigned an active
part in the proceedings.
Col. Nat. Straw, the famous
bear hunter of the Mozollons, was
in Socorro on Christmas day. The
colonel said that he has killed a
good many silver tips of late, and
that the skin of a large one well
mounted readily sells to eastern
buyers for three hundred dollars
Miss Edna Hammel is spending
the holidays at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.W. G. Ham
mel, on California street. The
young lady has been attending
the convent at Las Cruces, and
expects to return to her studies
at the close of the holiday season
W. H. Byerts left this morning
for southern California, expecting
to spend two or three months in
Los Angeles, San Diego, San Pe-
dro, and other places of interest.
Mr. Byerts expected to have an
interesting and enjoyable time,
and will doubtless not be disap-
pointed. '
Mrs. Charles Tabacchi and chil-
dren of Kelly are guests in the
home of Mrs. Tabacchi's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Katzenstein.
on Fischer avenue. Emille and
Lester Katzenstein, also, who have
been at work in the Kelly mining
camp for some time, came home
for the holidays.
F. D. Hamilton is now chief
clerk in the department of re-
ceipts of the Tehuantepec Na-
tional Railway company at Rin-
cón Antonio, Oax., Mexico. This
is a responsible and lucrative po-
sition, and the young man's many
Socorro county friends will be
pleased to learn of his success.
Wanted, a local agent in
every good town in this territory
to sell and take measures for our
high grade tailor made shirts
and underwear. Good commis-
sions. Write at once with ref-
erences.
Pioneer Shirt Co.,
Wichita, Kans.
If you receive a bill for sub-
scription, the only proper thing
to do is to pay it promptly. If
you don't want The Chieftain
continued to your address, pay up
and say so that is right. Don't
allow the paper to be sent to your
address and then ignore all re
quests for payment of subscrip
tion that is wrong.
Miss Emma Liles, who is em-
ployed as teacher of the Car-
thage public schools, returned to
her work this morning from a
holiday vacation spent at her
home in this city. Miss Liles
stated that she has an en
rollment of about sixty pupils
and that she is thoroughly en-joying the work of teaching.
Hill & Fischer are distributing
their calendars for the year 1907.
One of these calendars is a thing
of beauty and a joy forever. It
not only serves the usual pur-
pose of such an article, but it is
ornamental and is equipped with
receptacles for matches that will
cause it to continue in use long
after the year 1907 has passed
'awav.
Mrs. James F. Berry invited a
few of her friends to her table to
partake of a Christmas dinner
that will long be a pleasant recol-
lection to those present, for Mrs.
Berry's dinners are justly famous.
The guests on this occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Griffith,
and Messrs. Kittrell, Kircbman,
Goodwin, Robbins, Batchelder,
and Drake.
Santa Claus visited the Preiby- -
terian church Christmas Eva and
left tokens of his remembrance
that the children of the Sunday
school are not likely soon" to for
get. There was ; a1' beautiful
Christmas tree laden with, pres
ents for all, aid" ihere 'were
numerous songs and recitations
appropriate to the occisión thá
made clad the hearts of, , old an
young alike. Rev. ILAL Perkin
personified Santa Clausln'a man
ner that left nothing' td be dti
sired. ... ,) ..
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. G, Fitija inj
vited a few of their friends to
partake of their hospitality las
evening at their pleasant' home
on McCutchen avenue. ' Mr.' .arid
Mrs. Fitch are well known to en-
tertain delightfully, and Ion this!
occasion Mrs. Fitch providfed a
dinner that for elegance ' and en-joyment is rarely equalled, The
guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Brown, President and
Mrs. R. P. Noble of the '.School
of 'Mines, Professor and Mrs. R.'
V. Smith, Doctor and Mrs, p. Ji
Sarle, Miss Anne W. Fitch, and
E. A. Drake. 1 !
Notice of Suit. ..
In the District Court of the (Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and tor the county
of Socorro. vtj.!.
Ed Brittenstene,
Plaintiff,
v.
The Consolidated Iron
and Steel Company
and Banker Trust Co.
No.!5l46..i.
V . , 1.4
i.v.-.- ..i;
or New York City, -
t1--- '
Defendants. I .i
The defendant, Bankers Trust Com-- 1
pany of New York City (a corporation),
tmstee, will take notice that the plaint
iff, Ed Brittenstene, has filed a Com
plaint in the above entited cattse it
the above styled court, in wMcVhe
asks for judgment against the defend
ant. The Consolidated Iron and steel
Company, a corporation organised and
existing under the laws of the Terri-
tory of New Mexico, for the sum of
three hundred and eighty-fiv- e (1383.00)
dollars, with interest and cost of suit.
including seventeen ($17.00) dollars as
costs expended in the preparation, fil
ing ana recording or his miners1 lien
for labor, filed by him in the' office of
the Probate Clerk and ld Re
corder of Socorro county, New MeVico,
on the 7th day of August, A. D. 1900,
on and against the following described
mines ana mining claim located- - in
the Jones Mining District and 'in the
Oscura Mountains, Socorro CírtírtfYí
New Mexico, to-wi- t: .'"' ""I fi:
Mining location from NdL-- I tb N. 34inclusive, embracing the Johes'OrtUp
of twenty-fou- r iron claims, as recorded
in Doo 44, pages 4! to 5ZZ? the! Al-
phabet Group named from A to jj) ln
elusive, consisting of 12 claims,
recorded in said book 44 in th Rev
corder'a office of said!" Sotorro
county, on' pages 547 ) to ""'558;
the Newport," ' Buena Vlstá, IAltto,
Ridge, Smith, Tony, Jy, "t,arfc
and Western mining cUlnf, reeotded
in the same book, page 5 the"
Elephant and Manhattan-- , tecorddd" fd
the same book at pages 526 and 527
respectively; the Hercules, LittcbttiaHd
Vulcan Mining claims, recorto 'In
same book on pages '493,- 498' arttf 5Z3
respectively; the Jumbo and Auna
Mining claims recorded in satire book
on pages 496 and 497 respectively,
aggregating fifty seven Iron-- , mining
claims, together with all theIps,
spurs and angles, and all the 'metals,
ores, gold and silver bearing tyWartz
and rock and earth therein and 'trrere-- '
upon. i ,:
And a reasonable attorney 'stfee to
be taxed and allowed; that all of 'Said-amount-
be declared by the court lo be
a lien upon the said described property
prior to the alleged lien of the) aid
defendant, the Bankers ' Trust 'Com-
pany of the City of New York, trastee,
and that in default of the payment' of
said judgment, interest and costs that
the said premises be sold and th Pro-
ceeds applied to the payment 6f'he
same, and for such other ahd fúrther1
relief as may be just and proper.
Said defendant, the Bankers' Trust
Company of New York City, trustee,
is further notified that unlesa it' ap-
pears and answers in the said cause on
or before the 15th day of February,
1907, judgment and decree will beben-
te red against it. in said cause by de- -
lauit.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Dougherty
& Griffith, whose posto dice address is- -
Socorro, New Mexico. r
ShalI Wiluam E. Mabtl,
Clerk of said District Court.
Small Holding Claim 1642. .
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION... Ut
DKPAKTMKNT OF THE InTEKIOK,.
Land Office at Las Cruces.' N. M.,
"
December 5, 1906,
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant has filed tice'
of his intention to make final proof In
support of his claim under sections 16.
and 17 of the act of March 3, 189.1 (6Statss., 854), as amended by the act of
February 21, 1893 (27 Stats., 470).' arid
that said proof will be made before tin
Probate Clerk, Socorro county,: a 8o
corro, N. M., on January 8, 1907,, vl.Tula Vigil de Sedillo grantee of Jose'
Pino y Baca for the Tract No. 1 id
Sec. 1 and 2 and Tract No. 2 in Sec; If J
lownsntp 2 a. K. 1 w. , ,, .,
He names the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of the
township, via: Jose Pino jr Baca ofSocorro, N. M. Isidro Castillo' of
Lemitar, N. M. Jose Trinidad ayi-tillanes
of Lemitar, X. M.j Juan Luna
of Lemitar, N. M.
Any persson who desires tó protect
against the allowance of said proof, or
who knows of any sabatanlal reason
under the laws and regulations of the
Interior Department why such proof
should not be allowed will be given an
opportunity at the above-mentione- d
time anJ place to cross-exami- ne the
witnesses of said claimant, and te offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
by claimant.
ElHiKUlt V(4 PATTst,''
. Register. )
Misa r.ffie Berry, superintend
ent of the Episcopal Sunday
school, provided, with the assist-
ance of hvr friends, a beautiful
and well-lad- en Christmas tree for
the delectation of the members
of her school. Besides the pleas-
ure afforded br the tree, there
were Christmas exercises consist
ing of Christmas hymns, a solo
by Mrs. E. M. Kealer1. arid reci
tations by Master Claud Daly and
.Miss Ida Hall, all of which were
very mucbenjoyed. Robert Kirch-ma- n
played ' the part of Santa
LClaus to perfection. It is safe to
assume mat every ooay, do in lime
and big, went home happy.
--
...
Kotice of luit. -
In the District' Court 'of the Third
JedlcUl District of the Territory of
New Mexico, wlthld and for the coun- -
of ftocorra.
Masclmlana Garcia y
Granada, n- .
Plaintiff.
vs. : ; .
,' Atalino GranadaA f -
No. 5162.
The defendant, taliqo Granada,
whose residence is I the plaintiff un-
known, will take notice that a suit has
been filed against him in the above
named report by Misimlana Garcia y
Granada, his wife. In which she asks
that the bonds of matrimony now ex
isting between her and the said de
fendant be dissolved, that her former
name, Msscimlana Garcia, be restored
It her and that she be granted such
and further relief as to the court
J. mar seem just.
h hat said defendant la further noti
fied that unless he appears and anawers
In said cause bn or before the 26th day
h February, A. V. 1907, judgment and
UV..I . .,, Cll IVI
...lllll 111... lu
aald cause by default.
- Plaintiff's attorneys are Dougherty
A Griffith, whose post office address is
Socorro, New Mexico.
Wiluam E. Maktik,
Clerk of said Court,
.Studebaker wagons! The
famous Studebaker .wagons
Apply to Geo .
See the new photographer's ad
n the last page.
Sewing machines, all makes,
repaired and exchanged, by Geo.
Sickles.
v.i.,-- :
- There is a new photographer
in town, and he does excellnt
work. ., See his ad.
H ;tpbotooraph8
For a Short While Only at Socorro
The .naytt.gaUer, ,on- - the
soufViruV tI the plaza will
open November 18th and for
the first 30 days I will make
some special offers to intro-
duce my work quickly. All
specimens shown are por-
traits of Socorro people-peo- ple
you know.
Visitors at the gallery are always
welcome.
Eleven vears experience
inttíe. jarge galleriesof the
eastern states enables me to
make you work that is abso-
lutely permanent aqd fault-
less in execution. All kinds
of enlargements. Old pic-
tures copied and fitted in
watches., or brooches. Ko-
dak finishing, &c.
B. Whoriey,
Photographer.
TV.- - t
f i , -
Vv't
if
If You Live In New York
Von will have the accommodations of several large banks and many
of them are the largest banka In the world. But you will have no
better banking accommodations than you have if you live within reach
of THE SOCORRO STATE BANK. Our resources are as adequate
o meet the demands of our customers as are the resources of the largest
bank in New York. But there Is no bank in New York or anywhere
else that is so willing to, accommodate Its customers or that will do so
many things for them'. '? Isn't there some reason for our constantly In-
creasing vgrowth.? - .
TEbe Socorro : State iSanft
Mew Mexico,
r ' Capital, Í30.000.00.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JOSEPH ..PRICE, President; C. T. BROWN, Vice-Preside- nt;
, EDWARD Li PRICE, Cashier;
JAMES G. FITCH, M. LOEWENSTE1N.
The Key Note is Economy
The key note of all our advertising is Economy.
There is no Economy in trashy There is no Econ-
omy in any article ofmerchandise that, is made as
a make-shi- ft substitute for a really good thing.
There is True Economy in
the purchase of honest up-to-da- te goods at the'
lowest possible prices. This store, stands ready
with its proof.
Girls' Reefers and Women's Coats.
Men's, Women's, and Children's Underwear
. Hosiery.
Blankets Quilts.
.
. . .
Men's, Boys', and Children's Suits Overcasts
New Fall Winter Dress Goods.
The assortments in all our departments are new
complete. Make your selections now while the
stock is large.
Loevenstein Bros.
Successors to PRICE. BROS. CO
.
'J'-- 'First National
ALBUQUERQUE,
Authorised Capital"' ' ' - --
P,áid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Deposits -
Joshua S. Rayuolds, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
Judge Parker Sunday
home Cruces.
called attend special
session supreme
Santa
Fresh
THE
NEW MEXICO,,
. M
-- OFFICERS-
-
. $- -
Frank McKee, Cashier.
-- 25O,OO.0
Woods, aaksv
STATES DEPOSITORY
DEPOSITORY JFOft THE A. T. A S. F. RT. BTS.TXlf.
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W. W.
Professor Noble and Messrs.
Schmidt, -- Skinner,
and Crabtree have gone out to
the E. A. Clemens ranch for a
few days' hunting.
Subscribe for The
The Birdsell Wagon
WORLD'S BEST"
Batchelder,
Chieftain.
Th3 Cushioned Decires Satas Tb Korsa's $::
Assistáat
!
.
Who!3sa!3 Distributers for Ksw Hsxlcb and Arizona
..
Writs for VTsC!2sa!3 Prlc3S.cn Flows and Other Farm Impteents
Tt3 Largest Stock Wast of Kansas City
W0O00OCJ
II3-H5-1- I7 Sc-t- S First Strcst
:
401-40- 3 Kortii First Strest
ALDUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO- - - ; "
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